
          Greenfield High School...Home of the      

 
GHS Athletic Update 9.1.20 

 
Hello GHS Families,  
 
As we have begun some of our Fall Sports, there are a couple of procedures you all need to be 
aware of in order to support GHS Athletics in our current reality.  
 
Transportation 
We will transport student-athletes in buses, one per seat and 25 people max per bus. 
Depending on the size of teams/programs, we will use two buses when necessary.  If there are 
opportunities to use District Vans, we will only have four total passengers.  If any parent/family 
feels more comfortable transporting their student-athletes we ask they fill out the transportation 
waiver and note “COVID-19 Concerns” as the sufficient reason and turn the waiver into the 
Athletic Office at least one full business day before the first competition/event.  
 
Spectators 
All the cross country, swim, tennis and volleyball events at Greenfield High School will be able 
to have two spectators per athlete from each school.  These two spectators will be 
parents/guardians/family.   At this time, fellow students are not allowed to attend events. This 
will require coordination between the two competing schools and preplanning on the part of the 
student-athletes’ families. We will be asking that the families sign up to attend events either 
through the Head Coach or through a SignUpGenius link as we did for school pictures.  
 
Registration 
All student-athletes are required to register for athletics on our Athletic website 
and pay the athletic fee of $55 on the Infinite Campus Portal. Per WIAA regulations, a physical 
examination form must be signed by a physician and an emergency consent form must either 
be scanned into your online registration or turned into the athletic office in hard copy.  Lastly, all 
student-athletes are required to sign off on Fall COVID-19 waiver at this link  GHS Fall 2020 
Athletic COVID-19 Guidelines.  
 
Please feel free to contact Mrs. Cameo Abifarin or me if you have any questions or concerns. 
 
Take Care and Go Hawks! 
 
Trent Lower 
Activity/Athletic Director 
Greenfield High School 

https://hustlinhawks.com/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdRx2n9_GtMWtJp1yezXUfGWbYajhRKZczpv9ql2t2yYDFpHw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdRx2n9_GtMWtJp1yezXUfGWbYajhRKZczpv9ql2t2yYDFpHw/viewform

